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DEB STOKO Hand cleaner Estesol®FX™ PURE Power Foam
Estesol® FX™ - A unique perfume and dye-free industrial hand cleaner that powers away dirt whilst caring for
the skin.

Where to use: For use in industrial and food manufacturing/processing environments to effectively remove
light to medium industrial soilings.

Powerful cleaning action - Proven to be twice as effective as traditional washroom soaps1
Caring formulation - Clinically proven to care for the skin. 79% of workers described their hands as feeling
conditioned after use2
Contains emollients - Leaving the skin feeling smooth and firm
Skin hypoallergenic - Also suitable for sensitive skin
Highly economical - Delivers the optimum amount required for an effective hand wash with one shot,
providing up to two times more hand washes compared with traditional washroom soaps
Patented foam technology - Instant foam lather for quicker cleaning compared with traditional products.
Rinses easily away leaving no residue Rinses easily away leaving no residue
User preferred - 77% of workers prefer Estesol FX PURE compared with their existing traditional lotion hand
cleaners2
Perfume-free, dye-free - Ideal for people who are sensitive to fragrances and dyes
Solvent free

Product features:
ECARF Certified - Suitable for Allergy Sufferers & Eczema Prone Skin
EU Ecolabel Certified
Silicone-Free

Description Article

Hand cleaner Estesol®FX™ PURE Power Foam 1L 13555793
Hand cleaner Estesol®FX™ PURE Power Foam 2L 13555798
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